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:4AGE FOUif RFCFl\/~b Ml\'; ] ~ocg .. _., __ · ~It iS. inucl\like the. asti·Olo8! b?"SineSs: to -;t;i~hl 
_ . . ' - ·. y· · · .. . '""' many newspapers contribute their bit. The sbms are I 

, .TL . ~ ··, 0 imci'\ie.t'I!! many light years away, some of them hundreds and J 

. tJ Jrtte p- rrv (§] l.i1 · a II Iii lol llO'.>bJ ~ome th?us~nds oflight .!ea!.'s distan~.. 'fhat t!1cy could I 

121 &outh watnut, Phon• ~1111, ~3-1112, ~ma influence l!~e on ea1·~h· is a st~per~tition commg down I 
Publis.'1ed daily, Monday throuib Saturday except Hoiicta)"I. from. the time when .1t was beheYed that the earth was 

1 
. 

. ~tered as Second Class· M=1tter Febniaey "l. 1949. Second the center of the umve1·se. and that the ·sta1·s were not 
· Clns~ postage patd at B1-yan, Ohlo f~. far awa:r, and had been placed there for the l)enefit l 
SUBSCRIPTIO~ RATES-Delivered _in Bryan: 50 cer,ts by the of 'man and to influence people. . I 

.. w~ck: by mail~ W~utams & ad~inmg Ct?Unttes, $12-00 8 yr.! . The w1iter .. of the LOok article 'iohn G Fttlle·l~ call . 
. elsewhere fn Ohio, Michigan & Indiana, $U.OO: elsewhere, $15.QQ . . · . • · • • . '· • • : .. s \ 

.<Subscriptions will "ot be aceepted where carrier 1ervlco th.e. ~o~don _mv;stigation a m~re tl"lck, and he _<11? e~~ . 
. I• rnalntalned) press d1sbehcf m any such objects. However, 1t lS U!> 

-:-- · ~-· .... :· · ·~ · · · · ~ ·· -···· --- · ~ to the UFO enthusiasts to prove their reality, not to 
FORTUNE FOR A S.4l1CI1R . : scientists to prove th?.t they don't exist. . 

Some time ago the government contl'ibuted half a ; ]\'Ieanw'hi1e some of the magazines and some f?f tl1e 
million dollars to the University of Colorado to make' newspapers v~ill go on p~omoting superstition and cs.ter-

·a study ,,f Unidentified Flying Objects, flying saucers.· ing to false ·ooliefs .. and instilling into the minds of the I 
Dr. Edward U. Condon, cme. of the nation's leading public doubts about the honest~,. of .the Warren Com- · 
scientists, was named to head t!1e project. Now, just mission, the Air Force and the Ci>ndon committee, when f 
as with the Warren Contmission Report, it is being . ther~ is no reason why they sl1ould attempt to deceive J 

charged that the whole thing was a fraud, meant to the American people. f 
hide the real facts about flying saucers. . ' . :And by the wa~, 'l"ime and Life, United Pr~ss Inter·\ 

It is strange that a magazine of the _standing of I national or As.soc1atecl PI.·ess would give. a fortune fo I 
Look should make such a. charge; or perhaps it is not· get·.an au then be report or a reP.1 flyiug saucer~ · 
strange, in view of the fact that Look aired manv of · · · . , . -~ . ~· ·. :. ·- . . . --
the charges against the ·warren Commission·. .. . -··"· ... 

There is nc reason· on ee.rth why th~ Condon group, 
·or the Air Force. would . want to hide the i·eality of 1 

flying saucers. Quite "the opposite, scientists generally!; 
would be tremendously interested in any objects coming I 

· f~m space, l:!specially saucers, with little .men from al 
distant planet. Astronomers study the skies endlessly, I 
wanting to learn all they can-yet they have not seen 
or photographed those elusive objects. 

· There was far greater proof of witches· in Salem, 
seyeral centuries back, for not only did one good Chris
tia~ neighbor aft~r another testify as tc• havinrt seen 
them, but some of the witches actually confessed. Time 
after time, in the past, many witnesses have taken i 
affidavits that they observed sea serpents. Ghosts have! 
be.en seen millions of times. · l 

· ~he ot~~r pl~uets sho'v no si~s of the poss!bilities) 
of hfe which ·nnght i·each the heights of sendmg out 1 

flying saucers. The nearest sun, where such a planet" 
might exist, is four and a third light yea.rs aw·2.~i-. That 
means an object flying at the rate of light wouM fake 
that long to ·get here. . · 

Assuming that a saucer did travel bilJions (If miles 
to obsc~"Ve the earth, is it sensible that they would spend 
their time dashing about in an erratic fashion. but 
never landing? Of course there have b~n stori!:s about 
such landings, one l'y the Look ''{triter on the Colorado 
project, being that they did land - and the little men l 
·spoke Engfo:h ! .. _ . . . ' 


